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When it comes to the "journey's end" 
we all take "the downward path" 
"the dreamless sleep," "a debt we all must pay" 
is merely expiring, dying, departing, or passing away. 
"The tribute due unto nature," "the sleeping partner of life," 
is the same as moribund, 
which is nothing more than "that good night." 
A trip to the river Styx "is the crown of life," 
"an a\-\fully big adventure" for a husband, child, or wife. 
But we all know our day is coming, 
because the sands of the hour clock are running. 
for when our number is up, and our life hangs by a thread, 
one thing is certain; 
pushing up the daisy is the same as stone dead 
A~ ~he "V" 
Dan Gaodridi. 
Shakespeare woke up and felt~ 
brushed at the side of his head to 
ing no hair, he remembered he h;; 
lousy. But there was still that som 
He gave his head a shake and saw 
appear on his dirty white pillow c 
"first lice, now spiders," he mur 
ger." 
He shook the pillow over the s 
spider would be thrown to the otl 
pillow back under his head and st 
Jshtrays. 
Dirty ashtrays, clean ashtrays, a 
Stonehenge, and big cannister asl 
sand in them. He couldn't stand t 
tY\'O or three half-smoked cigarett 
filter ends, sticking out of the san 
~with the lipstick on them, he thm 
mouths and false teeth, hacking iJ 
\\<ailing for a stooped husband w 
distended asshole. Shakespeare c 
preferred ashtrays. Ashtrays kept 
Ashtrays-
Disposable foil ashtrays at fast 
cheeseburgers. Ashtrays with apJ 
Shakespeare walked into the c 
from the ashtray. He planted it ir 
"·hen he got rich from reading h 
(it was a big back yard). After th( 
soil, it grew, blossomed, and bon: 
break the branches. Shakespeare 
branch that was sagging from th< 
twisted. Other parts of his body' 
felt like a water balloon filled ne; 
